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 9-TROPICAL CONDITIONS
481.] Phthiriasis palpebrarum is an infestation of the cilia with the crab
louse, Phthirus pubis. The black nits are seen adhering to the cilia. The
condition is easily cured by rubbing the lids with ointment of ammoni-
ated mercury 2 per cent.
Myiasis is an infestation of the skin and subcutaneous tissue with the
larvae of various flies, of which the most common is Wohlfahrtia magni-
fied. Unless the condition is treated at an early period the whole orbit
may be infested with a horrible mass of stinking larvae. Treatment is by
removal of all larvae, and by antiseptic applications (Wahba). (See also
arthropods and disease, Vol. II, p. 124.)
Cicatricial results of trachoma are only seen in their more serious aspect
in trachomatous countries. To outline a typical case: both eyelids are
inverted, with a new crop of cilia to the ocular side of the normal row;
the tarsus is greatly thickened; the cornea is partially opaque with
numerous vascular channels lying under the epithelium; there is a
considerable amount of muco-purulent discharge from the eye. Opera-
tive measures are immediately required in such cases; epilation should
not be employed.
10-OPERATIONS
482.] Only such operations are here described as may have to be per-
formed by any surgeon with operative experience.
Small curved needles are required, and fine black ophthalmic silkworm
gut for skin sutures and fine silk for suture of the conjunctiva.
For spastic entropion of the lower lid, the instruments required are a
scalpel, toothed forceps, entropion spatula, and scissors. Anaesthesia
is produced by 4 per cent cocaine hydrochloride drops, and infiltration
with 1 per cent procaine hydrochloride (novocain) solution containing
adrenaline.
A horizontal incision is made 2 millimetres below the lashes throughout
the whole length of the lid, which is made tense on the spatula; as much
of the fibres of the orbicularis as can be seen is removed with scissors;
any thickening of the tarsus should be shaved down; if there is any
redundant skin a narrow strip may be removed from the lower skin
edge, but this is not an essential part of the procedure; the edges of the
wound are then united by a few sutures.
For canthoplasty, the instruments required are a speculum (see Fig. 46),
toothed forceps, strong scissors, and narrow scissors.
The speculum is inserted, one blade of a pair of strong scissors is thrust
horizontally outwards into the conjunctival sac, the other blade being
outside the skin, and the external canthus is divided. An additional cut
with the smaller scissors is then made into the connective-tissue strands
which attach both lids to the edge of the orbit, so that each is freely

